Introduction
Photosyntlhesis is presently conceived as a cooperation between 2 photoacts, photosystem I generating a strong reductant and a weak oxidant, photosystem II generating a srong oxidant (yielding O2) and a weak reductant. Coupling between the 2 photosteps presumably occurs between the weak reductant and the weak oxidant, a step possibly generating high energy phosphate. A number of means are available to observe photosystem I separated from photosystem II. The latter system can be inhibited by poisons like DCMU3 or not sensitized by usinlg long wave radiation. Unfortunately, no such means have been available to observe photosystem II isolated from photosystem I. Of great importance, therefore, seems the isolation by Dr. NT. Bishop of a Sccnedesnuts mutant (no. 8) which appears to be devoid of photosystem I (1) . Dr. Bishop kindly has put this mutant at our disposition. Following some spectroscopic observations reported earlier (8) , we have investigated in more detail the photosynthetic electron transport in this mutant. This paper is mainly concerned with the reducing power generated by the light in photosysteni II.
Methods
Cultures of miutanlt no. 8 were grown at room temiperature with shaking either in dimi light (-. 100 ft-c) or, occasionially. in darkness. The medium was a stanidard inorgianic one enriched by the addition of 0.5 % glucose and 0.5 % yeast extract. The wild type algae (Scenedesmims D) w-ere grown eitlher in the light (800 ft-c) in inorganic medium, bubbled with air containing 3 % CO., or in the same wIax as the mutant. Photosynthetic activity of particles obtained from the wild type algae, grown either way, did not differ appreciably, as long as young cultures were used to prepare cell free material.
Usually l-day-old cultures were harvested by centrifugation and washed twice in inorganic medium. Chlorophyll content was determined according to Milner, et al. (12) . 1 Received May 28, 1965. 2 This investigation was supported in part by the National Institutes of Health (PH 43-63-36), the Air Force Office of Scientific Research (AF 49 (638)-947), and the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASw-747). 3 Abbreviations: DCMU, dichlorodimethylphenyl urea, PPNR, photosynthetic pyridine nucleotide reductase.
To prepare cell free particles the pellett from Llie above centrifugationi (0.5-1.0 nl) was transferred with a minimum amiiounit of 0.02 AI potassiumii phosphate buffer. pH 7.0, to a Nossal shaker cell of about 6.5-ml volume. About 20 steel balls (4 mm), 1-ilil quartz sand. 3-nil acid-washed glass beads of f1 mm diameter. and sufficient buffer to completely fill the cell xvere added. All preparative work was done at 40. The cell was then shakeni for 30 second(s. removed to an ice bath until cold, and shaken againi for 30 seconds. The conitents of the Nossal cell were transferred to a large test tube, buffer added, thenl stirred with subsequent decantation of the green nmaterial. This procedure xvas repeated unltil all green material wvas remioved from the sanid. beads. and balls. The volumiie (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) were added in measurements with cell free preparations when auto-oxidizable oxidants were used as a substrate ( 11 ) .
In some experiments a platinum electrode and a saturated calomel electrode were fitted in the same Oln the average, the mutantlireparations gave lower yield values, however, the difference between the 2 types of algae was less distinct than in case of the hligh light rates.
WVe feel that the differenit activity of the 2 types of l)re)arations canniiot be ascribed to the fact that all miutanit cells w-ere grow-ni heterotrophically (inwl-eak light) anid most wvild tvpe cells auitotrophicallv. The data indicate, hut (1o not prove, that the miiaximiiui rate andI. more imnportant, the quanitum vield of photoreduction is, intrinsically-low-er in the muittalnt thani in the wild type algae.
P110toreduction of ilfethyl 1 iologycn. Since all l)resent evidenice indlicates that low potenitial reduicing power is generated exclusively in plhotoact I, we were surprised to finid that a low potenitial oxidant, metllyl v-iologeni, sustainied plhotoclhemiiical 0., exclhanige not only in the wild type but also in the mu1-tanit. The questionl arose wAlhether the polarographicallv observed O. uptake in the presenlce of eitlher KCN or catalase and ethanol trulv represented a Mehler tvlpe reaction (11) , involving the plhotore(luctioni of v-iologen wN-ithl concomiftantt evolution of O., followed by reoxidationi of the reduced v-iologeni.
With the spectroplotonmetric lprocedlure (lescril)ed in (10) we indeed could observe the reductioni of imethyl viologen by miiutant particles illuminiatedl by strong light, albeit w-ith a smaller rate (-1/3) than observed wvith the wild type. Figure 2 shows an experimlenit made with the miiass spectromiieter using 0131 so that O. uptake and evolution coul(d be folloNed simultaneously. 0O production (and(l uptake) occurred in the absence of anv substrate. T'his endogenouis evolution saturated at very wveak intensities, the maximumi rate being only a fraction of that obs-erved in the presence of benizoquiinonie.
Because of the small rates it p)rovedl difficult to estimate the (relative ) quanituml yield of this I)rocess. A. few experimilenits wvithi mucicl heavier sis)pensiolis tlhanii used regularly in(licated that the en(logenous and the quinione miiediatedl curves tenidedl -to coincide 4) . Figure  2 thus suggests the occurrence of 3 processes: A) an endogenous°2, evolution, and conlcomitant uptake, saturating at very weak intensities, B) a viologen stimulated evolution and uptake with a low quantum yield and saturating at high intensifies, if at all (cf. dashed line in fig 2) , and C) a benzoquinone stimulated evolutionl of 0) resembling photosynthesis in respect to quantum yield andl saturation rate. reductanit generated 1b the nititant would lhe no loiiger able to redutice the oxidlant. \We used as aun ilidlex the relative (Ijiantnlit yield of (-)., evolution, observed In figures 3 and 4 some representative light curves are shown as plots of R vs. R/I because such plots more clearly reveal the efficiency extrapolated to zero intensity (the intercept with the abcissa). In the experiment illustrated in figure 3 , made with wild tvpe particles the differences between the various stubstrates (somle of which are poorly soluible) were more pronouinced in high intensities (Rmax.) than in weak ones. In weak light all substrates listed in table II gave essentially the same results. The quantum yield varied less than 10 % regardless of the normal potential of the oxidant. In the absence of substrate the rate curve also extrapolated to the same value. The data of figure 4 , obtained with particles from mutant no. 8, show a strikingly different pattern. Of the substrates shown in this figure onily those with a potenitial > 0.19 v were redutced with good efficiency. As w-as discussed in conniection with figure 2, the light curve observed with methyl viologen, menadionie anid 1,4-naphthoquinone sulfonate can be conceived as the sum of 2 processes: firstly, the endogelnous exchanige (dotted linle) has a quite low maximiiumii rate but its relative quanitum efficiency exceeds 1.2 and possibly equals the yield observed with high potential substrates (7.6). Secondly. the dashed slopes in figures 2 and 4 indicate the O., evolution mediated by low potential substrates. The rate in strolng light is high, but the quantumii efficielncy (0.2) is 40-fold less thaln the efficiency observed with high potenitial substrates. . legend fig 3) . figure 4 . Actually xvith mutailt particles the rate of ex-olutioni began to (lecline at a sonlewhat higher potential ( 4- 
Discussion
The presentedl data showv that ill illtltailt n1o. 8 and particles prepared from it, photosystem TI of photosynthesis is operative xvhile system I is largely lackilig. As depicted in series sclienme ( 1 ) 
